VICTORIES SUPPORT GROUP

VICTORIES
OPEN CIRCLE
A weekly, drop-in, support group for men

The Victories Open Circle is a weekly, drop-in, support
group. While the main audience expected to attend are men
who have attended a Victories weekend, the Open Circle
welcomes any man to attend who is looking for support or
wanting to experience a Victories-like group before attending
a weekend. The purpose of this meeting is to provide a safe
SODFHIRUPHQWRVKDUHÀQGVXSSRUWDQGRIIHUVXSSRUWWR
other men. It is an open meeting, so all men are welcome. It
will be facilitated by a trained member of the Personal Growth
Group Leaders Group.

Why attend the Open Circle?

• You are not a Victories graduate but are looking for
support or wishing to learn more about Victories before
attending a weekend.
• You want to meet new men in and outside the Victories
community for support and meaningful connection with
other men.
• You are a Victories Alumnus and want a source of
support when you need it.

About Victories

Victories supports men through weekend and group
programs that lead to deeper self-awareness, greater selfFRQÀGHQFHVWURQJHUUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGJUHDWHUFRQQHFWLRQ
to themselves and community. Our programs are based on
ZLGHO\DFFHSWHGFOLQLFDOSULQFLSOHVWKDWKHOSPHQÀQGSHDFH
and balance in their lives. Victories is a non-sectarian,
&KLFDJREDVHGQRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWZHOFRPHVDOO
men regardless of race, age, religion, national origin, sexual
orientation, or socio-economic status.”

LEARN MORE...

VictoriesForMen.org/OpenCircle

All men are welcome.

LOCATION

Unity Church of Oak Park
405 N Euclid Ave
Oak Park, IL 60302
(held in Atrium off Sanctuary)

WHEN

7:00 - 8:30 pm
2019 Dates: Jan 2 & 16, Feb 6 & 20,
Mar 6 & 20, Apr 3 & 17, May 1 & 15,
Jun 5 & 19
While registration is not required, it is
encouraged. “Drop-in,” whenever you
wish, as often as you wish!

QUESTIONS

Please contact:
Maureen Ewing
maureen.ewing@victoriesformen.org
-RKQ&KDWÀHOG
ejohnchat@yahoo.com
Victories also offers an Open Circle in
Evanston every Monday night. More
information on our website.

